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Dyneema® Composite Fabric 



Ready?



Not that kind of book

What is this stuff?

How special is it?

Show me the goods!

How do I choose?

What if I hurt it? 

Ok, closing out

The Low-down



A brief, yet in-depth dive into a
specific topic that helps you be a 
more knowledgeable consumer. 

First, what's an
eBook?

How most
people see
marketing

How we see
marketing

vs.

We've come not to sell, but to educate. 



This eBook will inspire you and serve as a
guide to making great decisions when
using Dyneema® Composite Fabrics



Dyneema® Fiber is a cut, abrasion, UV, chemical,

resistant, polyethylene. It is also 15x stronger than steel at

the same weight. 

Dyneema® Composite Fabrics utilize this fiber to

create a high-strength, low-weight laminate material. This

is done by sandwiching the Dyneema® fibers in a grid

orientation  between polyester films. 

It's ok if you don't understand molecular composition...

What is this stuff?

D       ter-
proofrable

Strong ghtL
W

Polyester Film

Polyester Film

Dyneema Fibers



Materials using Dyneema® are some of the most popular

outdoor fabrics on the market.

Dyneema® fibers are used in cordage, woven fabrics,

non-woven laminates, hard goods, and other applications.

DSM® and Ripstop by the Roll® work closely together to

bring the best in performance material innovation.

 Non-woven
 Woven
 Cordage

1.
2.
3.

Let's Clarify

Ripstop by the Roll offers three types of products with Dyneema® 

This eBook will focus specifically
on Dyneema Composite Fabrics

(non-woven laminates).  



We all want a fabric that is durable. In this case,

Dyneema® fabrics utilize a fiber that is 15x stronger than

steel.  

Seams are often the culprit for letting in water or

moisture into your project. Because of the exterior

properties of Dyneema®, a common finishing technique

is to use specially created tape to seal the seams. These

help strengthen the project as well as keep out any

unwanted particles.

No one likes being wet or having their things get wet.

Unlike most coated materials, Dyneema® Composite

Fabrics are nearly 100% waterproof without sacrificing on

finished weight or strength. To make matters better, there

is nearly no water absorption or stretch when wet.

Because of the strength to weight ratio, fabrics with

Dyneema® are some of the lightest and most functional

mateirals you can purchase. A standard silpoly

hammock tarp could weigh twice as much as a tarp

made from 0.51 oz Dyneema®. 

Seam Sealing

Weight

Why is it special?
Durability

Response to Water



Feeling smarter? 



Light Duty Projects 

Tarps 
Tents
Shelters 
Stuff Sacks  
Dry Bags 
Rain Fly/Gear
Etc.

A
pplications

< 1.0 oz

0.34 oz 0.51 oz 0.67oz 0.8 oz

All weights are measured in oz/yd² 

Dyneema® Composite Line

https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-34-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct0-3e-08
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-34-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct0-3e-08
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-51-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct1e-08
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-51-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct1e-08
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-67-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct1e-08-k-18
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-67-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct1e-08-k-18
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-67-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct1e-08-k-18
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-8-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct2e-08?variant=1004836093978
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/0-8-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct2e-08?variant=1004836093978


Medium Duty Projects 

Shelter Floor
Reinforcement Areas
Stuff Sacks
Dry Bags 
Rain Gear
Etc.

A
pplications

1.0 oz - 2.0 oz

1.0 oz 1.5 oz1.43 oz

All weights are measured in oz/yd² 

Dyneema® Composite Line

https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-0-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct2k-18?variant=1136512785
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-43-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct5k-18
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-5-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ctm3-5h2
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-0-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct2k-18?variant=1136512785
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-5-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ctm3-5h2
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-43-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-ct5k-18


Heavy Duty Projects 

Dyneema® Composite Line

Backpacks 
Bike Bags 
Pouches
Duffles 
Reinforcement areas
Etc.

2.92 oz 5.0 oz3.5 oz
Hybrid Hybrid Hybrid

A
pplications

2.0 oz + 

All weights are measured in oz/yd² 

https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/2-92-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid-ct5k-18-wov-32c?variant=1007084765210
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/3-5-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/5-0-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid-ct9hk-18-wov-6
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/2-92-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid-ct5k-18-wov-32c?variant=1007084765210
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/5-0-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid-ct9hk-18-wov-6
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/3-5-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/2-92-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid-ct5k-18-wov-32c?variant=1007084765210
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/3-5-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/5-0-oz-dyneema-composite-fabric-hybrid-ct9hk-18-wov-6


Choosing Your
Materials 

 

There is no perfect formula for selecting the right fabric. You

have to know what you want out of your material, then select

the one that most closely meets your criteria. Much of the time,

there will be more than one good option.  

Below are the questions that we often ask people when they're

looking to purchase materials.  

What is its purpose?

What features does it need?

Is the highest strength or
lowest weight more

important? 

Running vest

Doesn't absorb water,
high abrasion
resistance, easily
repairable, as light as
possible

Highest Strength: 5.0 oz
Lightest Weight: 2.92 oz 

Fabric Selection Rubric



What is its purpose?

What features does it need?

Is the highest strength or
lowest weight more

important?

Single wall tent for a
thru-hike

Easy to seam seal, high
tear strength, low
stretch, lightweight

Lightest: 0.34 oz
Strongest: 0.8 oz
Balance: 0.51 oz & 0.67 oz 

Fabric Selection
Rubric 
Continued

Excited levels 100 



@dextergear



Breathe in...

...and exhale



More 'ish
- Needle Size
- Seam Length
- Seam Taping

Feeling enlightened yet? 



Size

Just like other fabrics, proper needle size will vary depending on

the thickness of your fabric. 

Light Weight Fabric = thinner needle (size: 8-10) 

Medium Weight Fabric = medium needle (size: 10-12)

Heavy Weight Fabric = larger needle (size: 12-14)

Efficiency

When a needle goes through most fabrics, the woven yarn fills

the gap where the needle penetrated the fabric. With

Dyneema® Composites, every time the machine penetrates the

material, that hole is permanent.

Think thrice, stich once. No take-backs.

Needle



Make Every One Count 

When working with Dyneema® Composite materials, you will

want to have a longer stitch length than you would with a

woven fabric.  

Because Dyneema® Composites are laminate fabrics, when

needle holes are too close together it weakens the product.  

Stitch Length

Uhhhhh no Much better



PSA One Sided

Pressure Sensitive Adhesive Tape is designed to help seal the

seams to make it water tight. The tape will strengthen the seam

and can help you easily repair your gear in the field.  

Taping

0.8 oz Dyneema®

Composite Face 

PSA 

Double Sided PSA

Makers use double sided PSA tape for making small no-sew

items and for the utility of being able to bond two pieces

together during the creation process. 

PSA 

PSA 

https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-cuben-fiber-repair-tape
https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/dyneema-composite-fabric-double-sided-adhesive-tape?variant=12100750913


To Have and To
Hold

Roll, Don't Fold

We recommend that you roll or stuff your Dyneema® Composite

goods to store them. Repeated creases and folds in the same

place can impact the performance of your gear. 

Gettin' Dirty

When it's time to clean off your products, use a wet rag and gently

wash down your equipment. We recommend using water that's not

too hot. Rubbing alcohol is acceptable if you need something

tougher than water.  

No Chemicals No Heat

Caring for your Dyneema® Composites 



Single Sided PSA

You already know about PSA from page 19. 

To repair your product, follow these steps:

- Clean affected area with rubbing alcohol 

- Let surface fully dry 

- Get your single sided PSA 

- Assess affected area size

- Remove portion of tape film

- Cut tape down to size, or add multiple pieces 

- Apply firm pressure to entire area

- Adhesive will fully cure in 24-horus 

From This Day
Forward

Repair

There are two, easy and sure-fire ways to keep your product

chugging along should you take on a scratch or put a hole in

your material. 

Repairing your Dyneema® Composites 

https://ripstopbytheroll.com/products/1-cuben-fiber-repair-tape


DIY Repair

If you happen to have double sided tape and extra strips of

Dyneema® Composite material, then you can make your own

repair tape or reinforcement patches. 

Follow these steps

- Secure double sided tape to flat surface

- Remove one side of tape film 

- Apply Dyneema® Composite material to the sticky side 

- Cut down excess material to match tape width

- Boom! There ya go

This tip can save you money and reduce waste 

Maybe Forever 
Repairing your Dyneema® Composites 



Why did the chicken
cross the road?

To get Dyneema®
Composite Fabric. 



What are we
missing?

You may still have a few questions about Dyneema® Composite

Fabrics. If so, reach out to our Customer Support team! They get

paid to help your DIY dreams become realities. 

If there are other things you want to read and learn about, let us

know! We are building a library of eBooks for you to explore. 



Ask and you shall
get answers

Promise me...
Because we're not jerks, we understand that everyone needs

assistance. Especially when it comes to spending hard earned

money on fabrics.  

If you need help, just send us an email! 

The info is down there in big big green letters! No excuses. 

Support@ripstopbytheroll.com

www.ripstopbytheroll.zendesk.com/hc/en-us



1023 S Miami Blvd
Durham, NC 
www.RipstopByTheRoll.com


